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A four million doilnr iita In
Boston on Frltlny of Inat wbok.
An cntlro blook in tho honrt of
tho city yhb burned.

Tho frco Bllvor mon nro In tho
loud In the
of the
Boimto CommlttcoB for tho 03d
scflBlon of OotiBrcBB.

Tho wlthdrnwnT of the Hnwullnn
Tho
Stock Grower
nnnoxntlon tronty last wook Urns vlowa Olovlnud'a inaugural
marked n very cold day for Oloua address with jroforouoo to that in
SiirccldcH' Buhctnua of plunder on dnotrjt
tho public trcoRiiry.
"It Is evident from tlio remarks of
IVildent Clevolnnd, In Ills Inaugural
The women of Arizona havo nddreis, that while thero trill be a tarlft
reform nil along the Hue during his
boon admitted to full citlzoiifililp,
l
Blicop men and ntlinr
protcctloulits, tued not fear that tho
but New Jloxlco'fl recent leglaht.
parly In powtr arn roIiiu; to tlnclo out
turo fnl oil to complctu their eu tliolr
Induitry and pans suuh leulilatlnu
as
will paralzo It. And no disastrous
frauehlsomcut.
H'ults will follow n reduction of wool
nil) pay moro atduties If
Kmmott Unlton, tho only
tention to Improving their Hocks and
survivor of the nolorl-oii- kcoplng thorn In n heullhy condition."
gnu j bearing tlmt nnnio, Ims
boon nentonccd to the Pcultcutl-nrA story comos from Moxleo that
for life nt hnrd labor.
tho uiorohniitH of England nnd
It Is by no moniifl oorlnln thnt Spain havo agreed to nocopt tho
Now Mexluo will bo admitted to Mexican silver dollar nt nearly
Hlntehood boforo 1805, Tho last par vaiuo In exohttngo for nllow-lutheir goods entrance Into Mexlegltilitturo wab n drawback to tho
ico
frco of duty. England nud
statehood boomcrci. flooorro Adv.
Spain will thus got n big mnrkot
A general rovolutiounry move, for tho consumption of tliolr proincut Is on foot In South America, ducts nud will in ooiiBcquouoo
totally shut out American
nud it Is not uullkoly to bocomo
vory itcrlouB no well as general, trnde. England will then bull tho
and to Involve n number If not all silver mnrkot nud rcstoro tho
tho South American governments. white metal to its proper place.
If tlio scliemo Is carried through
Tho 811 vor City I'litorprlBO innti It will prove n very salutary,
figures thnt ho could buy 81,000 though Into lesson to American
drinks at retail, with tho money ilunucicrs, nud n costly one tc
appropriated for tho entertain- Ainorlciiu mauttfacturora
nnd
ment of tho Colorado visitors, merchants who now largely connnd concludes thnt they hud uu trol tho Mexican markets. But
elogunt time.
tho end will bo frco coinage
Tho Chicago Midi estimates
Among the good signs for the
thnt tho 3,000,000 people who nro
oxpeotcd to visit Chicago during future of tho town of Gallup, tho
tho World's Fair will expend' principal town on tho lino of tho
wnito in titnt city not loss than A. & 1. road, tho Oleanor nlatoo
Thlo Is nu nvcrngu thnt "Hymen lias boon an Indust$200,000,000.
rious worker in this community
of $05 per capita.
during tho past two weeks nnd if
Albuquorquo is to try tho ox ho koops up his lick nt tho presporimoiit of boring for nrtosinu ent rato our young bachelors will
water. It is estimated that it will soon bo under tho necessity of
bo necessary to go down somo Importing a llttlo colony of molds
six hundred feet. It la sincerely In order that they may find part'
hoped that tho enterprise will tiers to tnko to their dances. Wo
prove successful. It would bo of know of u hutidsomo young man
very great value to the outlro Itlo who was compelled to stay home
Oranilo valley.
from tho "Monto Crlsto" ball of
Tuesday night on account of his
Miss Ida Hewitt, tho only
Incomotlvo engineer in tho being unublo to find a partner, his
world, will run tho first train over sixth girl of tho season having
the grounds on tho opening day gone buck on him during tho
of tho World's Fair. Bho is now wook. And he was but ouo ofn
regularly employed on tho Cairo dozen who wero partiicrloss that
nud Llttlo Kauawhn Itallroad ot evening for n similar reason.
West VirgIuln,of which her fathor Young ladles of mnrrlagchulo ago
will do well to glvo this city a
is principal owner.
trial."
Tin) silver men have, not tho
New Jersey is making nu inter,
onomy they supposed In Cleve
land. Doth ho nud Onrllslo havo eating exhibition of itself. Tho
declared against the propoRcd citizens of Trenton in muss moot-inassembled having pro pn red n
bond issue, which Is n gold bug
against certain dinting
protest
monsiiro, except us u lust resort.
bills, n mombor of tho
If they can keep off tho gold
assembly
statu
sought to Introbond issue, tho first substantial
victory for silver has boon galnct.. duce n resolution providing for a
public healing of tho protest.
ISboorro Adv.
Thereupon Speaker Flyiiu shut
It looks ns though tho Atchison. liliu off promptly uud refused
Topcka & Santa Fo was about to cither to hear tho resolution or to
secure n connection of its own pormlt tho nnnouncement of n
with San Francisco. A company voto made nu an nppoul from Ida
Is about to begin tho construction decision. In tlio brief nud oxelt.
of iv lino from San Francisco lug combat which followed the
which will connect with t!in Santa speaker matiifestud u disposition
Fc, nnd it is supposed thnt the to run tho stnto legislature in a
men who nro bohlnd this company way most ugieeablo to himself.
havo nn understanding with tho
Tho uflidr might not bo doomed
Santa Fo people. Tho Atchison. bo very serious or peculiar but for
Topekn & Santa Fo has for u long ouo fault Speaker Flyuii happens
iiino neououa iiuo or its own into to bo tho Gloucester
San FrnuclBco, for under tho startor. It Is therefore probable
present arrangement It la hamp- that in tho opinions or people
ered in Its competition with the prouo to unkind suspicion thero
Southern rnolflo.
may Boom to bo somo bins on the
part of tho speaker. It Is cvou
Tho Stnto Hoard of Hoallh of possible that while tho assembly
Ohio has inaugurated n crusade
la docldlug questions pertaining
against kissing, The Secretary of
Speakor Flyuti tuny
to
tlio Hoard, whoso years give
not entirely Iobo Bight of tho Idenweight to his opinion, has dis.
oovored that millions of microbes tity of Starter Flynn,
exist in kisses hitherto held to be
Arkansas has n road improvedelightfully harmless, This dis ment agitation on hand, and n
eovery of tho venotnblo Becrotiiry, novel nronositloti ia before the
Bccondod by nil tho other mom. leglaluturo lit tho form of a bill
bers of tho Hoard, has unused which piovldoB for tho Issuance
of bonds, the proceeds
consternation among tho young nf $100,000shall
bo distributed tiro
which
of
mon and maidens of tho llnokoyo
among tlio sovoral eountlos
rata
Stnto, nud tho former nro boiIoiib-l- In proportion to their taxable vnl
thinking of emigrating to fltntcs lies, to be used ns a primary road
where kisses are not burdened fund under tho dlreotlou of the
comity courti
with the microbe uttacbnient.
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Onrllslo la tho only member of
Olovolitiid'fl crtblnot who In not n

Tho Socorro Chieftain, com.
montlng on the IIHADLianx's
tho speediest nnd
snfest inothod of securing slate
hood for Now Mexico, limits tho
sago suggestion thnt "Thlo, boiled
down, moans i ohnngo of conditions that will mnko tho
United States sonntor nnd
onco moro put him to tho fore.
Then stntoliood would bo noccpt
nbloto him." Wonder how tho
Ohloftaln found that otlt,

I
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Xstlontl Bank lluUdlnn, Hllvar Atenun
lieinlnir, N, M.
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On Gold Avonuo&ul It. II. Despot.
teal Newspapers nml 1'erlodluuls
on Imutl.

Jewelry,

Hrto-- n

brno nml Novelties,
AI d

a

New mid Comiilcto Lino of
Gent's & Lakes' Boots & Shoes
Chrnp for Cnlt.

K. Y, Restaurant.
Proprietor.
A First Class Eating House.
FONO ICING,

Oysters In cvory stylo nud all
tllO lloIICIieltlM of tllO HGll
sou to order.

Opposito Quinn's Storo.
pen nt n

hours, dnv nnd nljjlil.

..f ranch
JIH
Vf

Restaurant.
IH, l'roprletnr.

Best Eating House in

Doming.

I

PBEBIl 0Y8TBBS IN BVIiltY BTTLC
All Hit Dollcftcloi of ttio Hensun to otilnr

t

negotiable Itstts.
DlvMINtl

Slt.YKK AVKNUIS,

CA L I F

0

R H IA

FUNG SIIUK,

RESTAURANT

Proprietor.

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS SATING HOUSE

oyhtbus in nvmv srvi.t:.
All tlm delicacies of tho season to order.

West sldo of Silver Avonuo,

Domini;, N. M.
OPRN AT AM. II0WK8.

Pendleton &
DBAMSIJS

Men-il- l
IN

ALL KINDS OF
MINING & BUILDING

Lumber!
A FULL S'i'OOK OF

Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass.
Orders by mnll promptly attended to.

Domltwr, Now Mexico.

T.S.E0BI1TS0FS
GROCERY
AND

CONFECTIONER!
It located on
riuo Street, tliroo doora west of
Ftmt Nntlonnl Ilnuk.
Ills Block ot
BTAPLK AND FANCY

g

race-truc-

k

inco-truo-

race-track- s

GROCERIES
Cannot bo brat Iti tho County.
Ills Candles nro of tho

FRESHET

AND'

PUREST

Beitipoflorttiieiit of Bwoolinenta
IN DEMIHO.

y

Doori slwayi opsn, and

Qrdtra Promptly
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it hiia been recently announced,
nnd with good show of probability,
Hinl Rerirotnrvv Carl fllo will, iliirlnirr
tho Btiminor recosB?of Congress,
preinffi n now tanfrbill to bo pro- Bontcd for tho coneldoratlou of
tho Cith CongrooD next winter.
It is to bo hopod thnt tho nn- notincomcnt la authorized.
It is trno thnt tho .Constitution
makes it tho duty of tlio House to
Initiate nil money bills, of which
tho tut iff ia tho first, but tho
adoption by tho House of any bill
framed by any person not a member makes It essoutlally n Houso
bill, nnd it goes without possihlli.
ty of successful question thnt Mr.
Onrllslo has proven himself, In his
discussions of tho tariff question,
to bo tho nblost sinu in the Unit
ed States, if thcr is nuy ouo man
superior to nil others, in his
cquipmont for that work.
Again, ns secretary of tho Trons
nry nud thus peculiarly respon
sible for tho proper nduiinlBtrntloif
of nny tariff system that may be
estnbllsbed by Congress, It be.
entirely proper thnt lm
uomoH
should nnsumo and be trusted
with tho foundation of such u
measure.
The tedious discussion and dc
lny thnt nttondod tho propnrntlou
of tho Domocrntlo tariff bill nf
1887, touches n iocsou that it will
bo woll to hood. That delay, con
tinuing for many months, under
tho confusion of multiplicity of
connsel, brought tho question bo
oloso to tho then npprouohluir
Presidential cuinpaign that thero
was scant opportunity for its sufficient and proper presentation to
the public. Tho result was disastrous defeat in 1883, With tho
presentation of audi a bill at tho
next session, as Mr. Catllalo, with
all tlio necessary data nt hand, is
eupuhlo of framing, nud on Demo,
emtio lines of reform, tho people
will linvc throo years for ita dis
cussion, operation and vindication, tho result of which can hardly bo othorwiso than tlio coutluu- nuco in power of tho party thnt
onnctB it.
This ia tho oourso thnt wns pur
aucd in tlio preparation of tlio
celebrated Domoeratio tnrlfl of
1840, known ns tho Wnlkor tariff.
Tho Democrats catno into power
by the election of James K. Polk
in 184
Hon. Hubert J. Walker,
n Senator from Mississippi, wild
mttdo Soorotnry of the Treasury,
tho chief fiscal olllcerof tho Gov
orumcnt, ns Air. unrlislo Is now.
Tho tariff had boen for many years
nu engrossing subject of legisla
betweon
tion, nnd of
the Whig uud Democratic parties
on tho question of protection.
On his appointment to tho Cab
inet Mr. Walker sot nbntit tho
formulation of a tariff bill on
Domocrntlo lines. The result was
ita adoption by the House of
Representatives with no material
changes, ns ita own bill, nud Its
HttoocBsful onnctmoiit into law.
The average of tho duties levied
wns nineteen per cent. Tho re
sult was nu Increase of revenue
to such tin oxtont that tho rate
was reduced nt two different times
Kb
in loss than fifteen roars.
burden was unfelt, yet it brought
too much money Into tho trousury,
nud thus the reduction.
Tho people of tho country woro
no well Butlsfled with tho opflin-tloof that tariff that thoy kept tho
Domoeratio party In power until
other ooudltloiiH of an entirely diff
erent cliuraeter resulted in a re
alignment of parlies on entirely
different Issues.
The Whig party wob then tho
protootlvo tutlff,
party. Under tho operation of
tlio Wnlkor or Domoeratio tariff,
tho Whig party formally disband,
od in 1851 uud wont out of
i
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"homo-murkol-

"

oxist-onc-

History Is very llnblo to repent
Itself now. tot Mr. Onrllslo framo
n tariff bill ns Mr. Walker did, nud
a Domocrntlo Congress nilopt ns
it then did, nnd do It in tlmo to
afford nmplo opportunity fur gen-
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NO.
QUgtAV WORMBBKf
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11.

DKMlWOs

Wormser & C
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Wholesale Merchants.
WIIOLltSALti & 1U2TA1L DEALfcRS Iff

Flour, Gralnf Potatoes, lubricating andGoid Oils, steel, Iron,
AGRICULTURAL

Mis, Wire,

IMPLEMENTS,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,
BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
Gonornl ngonla for Southorn

Now Mexico,

for thd

BUTTRICK PATTERNS

ml

TIIK I1K3T 8T00K OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
r jf

FURNISHING GOODS
TO 8EI.EOT FKOM.

AND HATS.

COimESPONDKNOB SOLIOltED,

G.

&
WORMSER
JJ3MMro,

CO.,

NMV.MUXiaO

tOOKD L1KS AN OUTKKOi.
St.

Umu IKpiibllc

Ono of the lust nuts of tho Re
publican olllcials of tho Tieasurv.
just beforo turning ovor tho corn.
maiiu oi tliat (leparliiioiit to Mr.
Carlisle, wns to pny Joint J, Davenport of Now York, 31,000 for

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner

his service to tho Republican
party in Xow York during the
lust Presidential campaign. Dav- Pivrtios, Bulls, Picnics, nnd
Socinblos, furnishod with any
enport, n's everybody ought to
in
thing
my lino.
know by thin time, has tho titlo of
Clilof Supervisor of Elections.
Ho is nu intcuso Republican parti-sun- .
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,
Ills business is to arrest,
nnd bulldozo Dcmoornta
on election duy. If tho force bill
had bncnmc n law, as tho Republim m
cans planned n couple of yenrs
ago, ho would havo been the boss
8
i
ot tlio United Btutcs. bocnuso it
wns nn open secret that ho would
nuvo been mnito tlio Ulilof Supervisor of Ulcotlonu in tho United
PROPRIETOR
JOHN STINSON,
States.
Tho Democrats In both houses
of Congress did their level best
to prevent Davenport from get
ting nny of the people's money,
but uudur tho rullnus of tho de
partment muilo by Comptroller of
.Mattliews
nml
tlio Treasury
Corned Ooef o constantly on hand and at reasonable prions- ngalust tho protests, It is understood, by somo or tho law ofllcors
West sldo Gold Avcntlo, between Iloinlock nud Spruce ots.
of the depiirtmout, Davenport's
claim for $.'11,000 wns approved
about hall nn hour beforo Mr. Car
lisle took chargo of the department, nnd Davenport received
tlio cusli. Tho ohancos nro that
something will be heard from this
mnttor Inter on, nnd it Is reasonably certain thnt It is tho last sum
of money that Davenport will receive from tho Trousury for at
least four years.
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IflfcA

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

John Corbett,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

l'Mniuni! (i. Hons Is h ctuiillilato for the
f Nuw Moxleo, nud lio Is
Ho Is
mukliiK n iiuiuly nud njicii
tint nuking for ctidursumuuts frmu
unlsts they feel lllto
tliiiin to him, uiuulteltcn!, nu.l is sTiiiply
rulylug iipuii IiIh former record ns governor, I'Miibliifit with his unnMitllnlile
ri'iiitiitluii ns n pulilb innti. I In lit licltiir
foil glit liylliA spoils polltlclntm, wlilbh
slioiiidhRa rccomuicndntlou, nnd tliolr
frnntlc vlforts to defent his naplrutloni,
Rhow n duepur Intcri'st lu his defeat than
euro to own. Uolsnot onu of dm
ring polltli'latis, nud therefore they
clitirpo hlui with lie I lie no lit titan fur n
pollllrnl nitlce, yet ho fins tilled positions
much higher thnn the men who oppose
him even dnro to nsplro to; thoy en hlui
old nnd ileerepld, nnd ho smilingly points
to his rcord of mnliloir n Inmost llvluir
by runnlug n nowspnprr, nnd doing his
owti worn, inns may unvo mi enemies,
mndi tnrm uy dottiK tils duty
hut lis
to K'tt vi'itile.nud the uinjiirlty of littsl-n- s
In
New iloxlco. IrresneollVe of
nl"
i
ties, would no grenuy pionnou nt HIS

Dealer lu

,

KEG & BOTTLED BEER.
DEALING,

tly

-
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NEW MEXICO.

-

Henry Meyer,

1

MEAT
MARKET.
it.

im--

tit

Wo guarantee our
Fresh Fish nnd Oysters in sonson.
OuBtomat'a satisfaction.
DEMING, N, M.
GOLD AVENUE,

Qooruo Mil mil, Into of tliu Hun office.
tins enterea unci n oomnnri Willi joio
nud tlm weekly jt llolotlu Ponutnr
will henceforth ho Issued otio linlf lu
i
KtiglUh and
Hpnalsh.
Now
onc-hal-

holnir nimrcd of tho Iminodl
ato orectlou or n grlet mill In this city,
to hnrrest Inrgo crnps of
pronaro
should
wunt In tho valley. With n modern
mill rlcht hero nt homo, thero Is no ex- euro for nny fr.lltiro to innho fnrmtns
pny. Wheat Is a sure crop tu this portion of tho country nml good prices nro
now nssurou, inocorro iiir,
UowTa

Bo

iteslttiy
And ltsppy.

A. C. FLORES,
CUSTOM

HOUSE DflOKEd

and

COMMISSION

MEROHANT.

BBOKER

075 dnys lu tlio yenr. Oct
eral nud thorough dismission nud .....Don't work
a,
jti thd Slrtto of
.hii.IiIh.
miigii .......ii....
iuu biiiipiiiuv.
vnuaiiuu To tho Mormon fJolonlos oslatillshcd
in..' ti...
operation boforo nnother Presi- uu.
il while.
fine li
BravosJ
of
District
dential eloctlon cornea oil, and li If too busy to "lny oft" Inst summer
tiy nn oxcurslon ticket nt unci', via
tho result will bo tho sumo, ProRoute, to I.ns Vegas Hot Bprlugs. Now
to
an
bo
issue,
cense
will
tection
Mcxleii.niid stop a week or imiro nt
lijxporigiico of many yoafa, ft'ontpt attont!ofi4. ro,8pon8lblt
Hotel. Hot bnths, burro rlillhg,
and tho party that now ebnfeoBofi
tot any linos imposed by tho 0ustoin MoUs
sunihhiy
days,
nndhtintlnir lu tho mnitothnt ns tho cardinal fenturo of its
tnlns. Hoplemlierwcntlicr lints nil winter.
oh tiny papers mad by xilg.
Ita
will
visionary
follow
and
creed
copy of llluutrnted pamphlet,
For
vicious dogma Into oblivion ns Kb
P.O. Nicholson, (1. P. 'l A., A. T. omCT t Hotcl vxi.ou as,
MiXi'cs
ds b. r. K. n , lepiKS, H.s.nfsii
prototype did forty years iigo.

i.

(Jhl-huahu-

111

Bail-t-

n

Monte-ituii-
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Palomai,

'l

ill.il

im

Mmvrmm.fmbmf!

Mr.

baa
cnttuluato
nuiutoed
ita
herself
"r.'...ir,Jiwtt
for Mayor or Kanaua Oily, Kaif
KnrroR,
Q.
KOiS,
HDitUiCD
ana, and ia waging tut active cam
W . II. "WAtTOX, AmwtATH Ktuton.
paign. The women nre being
In large nninbeitt, and
MATOMWY, toAWOit 18, 1809.
Mrs. Potior will nndotibtedly poll
lttrgo voio. It would not bo
OlieWltlolJ Of tllO
if alio la elected, coinHttrprloltig
new flmmfrft tlHt nitcJa atiollicf
ing would bo surprising in Kan- 10 Deming'a itmmtino.

'SHE HM1M,IM'L

Atifn

tog-Ifttere- d

OT,a$!ft!l

ana.

Df Halo luthe coming nillroml
BMCiuGfy auiP' Sennto of
The
nU oojntiiorolHl
center of tho Oallforna Intro pdbhoiI a bill rerlensd remember moving tho capital from
Hout invent
thla fiot
to Ban Joso, Tho change
nppenra
to huvo been brought
li faatnlcd that II, I), ForciiK
by
tho treatment offered
about
Albuquerque,'
or
bn
son, Eff.,
(tiiitpittiucd liansoir tia a cnttdidnto tho membera of tho Legislature
by tho residents of the former
fut'lCiOVOfiior of
v?. Mexico.
city. Ban Joso hna voted ten
Tho ret'eut- itelstiiTuro nprd nures of ground and $1,000,000 for
hrlntcd WMQ for tlio erection of I ho' nceoaaury bulldlnga. It la
n ittnohlno olioji nt the Lttu Ortiuou j'lrobublo that the matter may bo
AgnctiHUnH yoiiego.
reconsidered.
Tho rcooltttlou
adopted
providoa
for tho subtiiia
will
cicctlona
aooti
Slnnioiinii
alou to tho pcopfo of a constllu
Tic otf throughout tho Territory
Bacro-mcnt-

o

k

Doming ahottld Incorporato
secure (tor own govcrnmont.

uuil

Under tho now law municipal
ulootloue ihroughout tho Territory
nilVtio huttl on tho first Tuoadny
of April of each year.
Governor I'riuco has an article
in tho North Americnti Jtevlow
lor March on tho reasons for
Now Mcxieo'a mluitatiloii into tho
Union,

rOLLKAM 0AkB TAXBSj

Potter

tiounl . ntiioiitlinciit tnakiug the
change lnenUonnd.
W. A. Leonurd, ono of the
rounder of tho Oli ver Clty'.Kiitor
prise, baa formerly withdrawn
from that patier in bluer to na
aumo aotlvo matingomoitt of his
now plant nt Volnaco, Texas. Ho
formally bade adlou to the Enter-prlaread era in Inat wotk'e iiaue.
Mr. Leonard ia one of the beat
known itnd brlghtoat nowapaper
men In Grunt County, ho has
practically mndo the Enterprise
what It la to day, and nono but
beat Wlahoa will neeoinpnuy liliu
Mr,
In hia new uuderttiklng.
Bitot Itlitn will eoutinuo to conduct
tho Kntorpriao and may bo depended upon to keep it up to the
high alaudard wlilult 1ms
it for ao many ycara.

MAX HEYMANN

Kotwlthatnndlug (ho junketing
Irip to Colorado, in cars furnished
by the Pullman people, tito re
cant lctdattiUiro msacd mt not to
romtluto tho innnnor of taxing
oleenliio: car oomnnnloB. and tho

&

CO.

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

ry Goods & Clothing
JN

tmtuo be est nto n law iiy tlio aigtm

turo of tho (Jovornof on February
32nd. to tako Imitiedlato effect.
Thoaolprovldea that ovry own.
or of tho earn ahall mako and ro- turn during tho month of March
In ouch year to tho torrltorial auditor a true statement of the whole
number of enra operating In this
territory, of tho eountlca through
which aucli cars run, mid tho
number and klttd of earn, and tho
number of miles operated in caok
of aald counties, and of tho gross
earnings made by tho uao of such
earn botweon points in and upon
Intuitions done, local to thla terri
tory, during the proceeding year
endinjr on tho flrat day of the
eatd month of Marelt, which slate- incut shall bo verlflod by such
owner or by aomo offloor or agent
having official knowlodgo-o- f
tho
funtR. unit nt the Hum nf rntnrn- Ing Buoh.etntoment ahall nay into
tho territorial trcaatlry two dollora
aifd ilffy centn upon each ono
liuinlred dollnra of groas enrnlnga
on or beforo tho ilrat day of April
f
oaoh year,
of which
ahall bo for tho benefit of tho tur- Itorlal trenaury, to be appor
tioned rntonbly titnoug thosovornt
funds tltcreot tutu too otltor one- ntlf ahnll bo for tho bcnollt of tho
aovcrnl counties through which
Hitch enra ;inny run and ahall bo
distributed among them and paid
over to tho aovoral county col- lectors thereof by tho territorial
I
..,11. ... 1. f ,.1t
ircaeutw m iuu im.u wmn u.
number of miles in nny county
over which such cara may run
bear to the wholo ttuinber of
miles in thla territory over which
such cure mny run,
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Boots, Shoes, Hats,
LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
eftf Orders by mail will rdcoivo prompt nttontion.

Samples will bo aont on ttppliofttion.

Wholesale.

Retaif.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.
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JAS. A. LOCKIIAUT, Vlc
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nnowK. oniiior,

An Atchison dispatch to the
Itcpnbllo aay:
John J, Ingalla sold
this afternoon that ho woa glad to JAS A.LOCKHART JR
aoo President Clovolnud oxerclso
aomo aonao in regard to Hawaiian
Iiau
hill
pnssoif
A
tho Oklahoma
ntftili's by withdrawing tho treaty.
Assembly making nil kinds of
Insurance Agent,
"I hope," aald Mr, Itignlla, "tlmt
gambling wfthin tho confines of
Trnnsncts a Qenornl Banking Business.
ho will keen It in his trousers
Uie Territory a felony. Tho bill
pocket. To toko in a lot of vul
hitr.uoeii signed by llto. Governor
Forolgn JSxolmngo sold. Mexican Money bought nnd sold,
nerable island that we would
null la now it lnw.
have to fortify and worry about
Tho recent murder" of Bam
would bo contrary to the prlncl- - ONLY RELIABLE
Htoolo in Las Orucofl again culls
pjCB 0lllj traditions of tho Q oicrii- On Good Security at Current Rates of Intorost,
iniblid attention to tho (hot that
mcut. n10 Hawaiian treaty waa
flEtT.ESENTKl),
,..,.,
kiioIi affairs nro becoming entire-loiovolnnd
i,tluin
Tho SU'Loufe ltepubllb contlu
too huineroua iu New Mexico. uoa to wield ita Intlucneo It) beBhoul(, B0
h jeipgmjon to
A couple of hntiglugB would huvo half of froo silver. A recent edi(0 ll80crjin t,0 ,l0Udu of tho
WJ
NOTARY PUBLIC.
n jialutury effect.
MQ.tQ nlld ap0 to lint oxtcnt tho
torial ffUlb BB.V8!
8U,,ur ei,eoulntors nro roanotiBiblo
The atiiiouueeuiont Is put forth
And how It la proposed to
Mr.
Olovclaud
thut
for the rovolutlon."
ohiiDKO the date of tho inauguraThoro anncars to bo a lack of Tho nobnlo oi New Moxloo na OlIIco luNatlonnl Hank of Dcm
not to unl! on exlitis
determined
tion of tho President to a time
Wlioioaalo snd Retail Dealer In
ingUulldliig,
Oongreaa, tho rea- funda In tho county trcaaury: ao well as the aspirants for ofllec,
Tvlttn its perfortnnueo will not in tra aeaalon of
L'lven being that ho ia con- - much ao in fact, that Bovcral bills will bo glad to know that Presison
volvo
and aoro thronta,
presented at the last meeting of
not
not to mention pneumonia. The luced that tho Slicimmtyear, cut tho Board of County Ootnmiaalon-or- dent Olovclaud hna declared In
una
not lie retictueu
it
favor of homo riilo for the terrisuggestion ia a good ono.
had to bo held ovor. Tho re tories. Thla Htatcmont originated
this was tho only rctiHon for call
, ,
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
The aocintfat colony at Topolo-Immp- ng an extra session, then Mr. cent law paaaod by tho leglalaturc in a lato conversation
with
rronerlptton oaroftillr onmroiioil at all I
DEM1NG, NEW MEXipb
Is to be helped out of ita Olevelnnd
has decided wisely. extending tho tho tlino of payment Congressman
UUUr UHT r IIIKIlt.
I
of
Washington,
T
UVV
U
AR
until
July
county
tho
toxos
let
of
Fifty,
calby
a
Michael
millionaire,
aides
tho
time
by
tl.o
fro
fli
Perhaps
Tonuosacc, who was n rooent
riurateltt, of Switzerland. Ho hna third Congress convenes In regit doea not Improve tho situation. lor upon the Prcaldont, who aald
itold out hla bualuesa and la about lar Beaalou, Mr. Olevelnnd will bo Tho trouble fiocnta to huvo bocu that hi tho hpjiolntmcut of tortl-torlEXCHANGE
hlmeelf to tho develop, ready to Join In substituting for brought about by tho transfer of
oillclals, homo rule would LIVERY, SALE k
luoutof the colony.
tho Bliormnn law such a scheme tho uiouey from tho general fund bo obaorved.' Thla would apply
to pny tho interest on tho county
AlasAll Interest centers on tho of bimetallism ob tho Democrats bonds duo last July and on tho to all the territories except
BXABIiBS.
terriwill cheerfully
Oongreaa
in
possibly
tho
Indian
and
ka,
pjobuble appointments to Torrl
present
tho
of
January
of
flrat
upon
erato with him In placing
tory, nnd for moat appointments
torlal olTleoa. Tho present ad
in fiilllllment of yent. While it la perfectly prop- in those iwo tcrritorica realdont
books
tho
Btatute
"
mluiatratiou may ho depouded up
of tlio Democratic er that ancli intercut should bo citlzoita would bo preferred to
on to select tho beat Individuals the nloik'cs
R
ia money outsiders.
If
Conilucts
thero
when
due,
paid
platform.
for tho different poaitioua, and
to meet the indebtedness, discreA gotitfeiimii" wiio ItTgonornlly
Tho Holton floTalir'suysi If It tion la rcoulalto iu nil thluga. Tito
2iew Afoxlco will liavo four years
on
tho luald ou railroad news
LOCAL EXPRESS.
wero an original question, with no bnok iuloreat could huvo been told a Oltroniolo reporter thut tho
of
pnat in our national hlatory to
only
paid, and tho January iuloreat Union Pacific would not
It la reported that Flrat Vice
It, wo might wen expect held book until tho county was In build from Puoblo to Trinidad
Proaidcnt and General Manngor Prcaldont Olovclaud to distribute boltor nlinpo llnanclully. Such a UiIb venr. but would extend Us
M. McOHESNBX,
A. A. Itobiii8nn, of tho Atohlaou tho ofllooa without regard to par-t- step would not have affected tho lino from Ontakill through Las
&
Soli,
Whtlo Oaks to Kl Paao, liny and Grain Bongbt
Topoka & Santa Fe, will rosigu
and with whnt wo know of him oredlt of tho county, copoclnl-l- Vegas and
Texas, 110 stdd that train and
his position with that company wc bullovo that he would do ao.
slnoo tho July Interest had onglno mou had already been on
and go with tho Missouri Pacific Thla now la ItupobBlblo.
Tho been months overdue alio
iniL'ud for tho construction work
It la to be hoped for tho good of equitable claims of his party will
of tho matter is that Silver nnd that preparations wero being
How Mexico that tho rumor la now bo urged iu this reapcot, and Olty wanted to ilont her city mndo nt tho shone for all tho nec- Loavo Orders at Lirory Stables
fttlae.
thoy will bo admitted to a con bonds, and to noootnplah thla end oeaary repalra for tho work, It
na
to
lootc
oxtont, Demoernta who ancrlflecd Iho entire county, Tho imrtii nlv doo8 Decin
tFitift. P. Gnyle, of Uoawcll, has siderable
bo tho On Sllyer Avrttue, isuth ot Nutlomil
ohloo trenaury ie now practically with though Trlnidnd would
from
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been
tavo
been appointed Itccetvei of tho
uGiitrul noltit of aomo oxtonalvo
out of tho out funda, ua a natural ootiso- - railroad Improvomonta thla year,
U. S. Lund OIllco at that piano, for twenly elghtyenra
Bank Building.
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being tho ilrat uppolittinotit
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not
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Monday' train for Washington, D. 0. qualified to fill tho duties required and la comploto with machinery for
thn rap- - from town," I will ofltr my largo and
Is
of
school,
Democrat
old
a
the
Ho will be gone en mo weeks.
Id handling of tho root, both dry nnd beautiful stock of nllllnsry, trimmed
Tho St. Flattie
bull given In tho
green, so that llttlo has to bo done by hata, veils, ribbons, children's suhool
Frank Thurmond went up to Bilver Opera llouso last ovcnlng" was
great
a
fllty Tuesday. 11a mayngago In
hand. This building Is about 100 feet data, etc., at cost, beginning Monday,
succetHi. Afiout 00 couplee wero lu atlu length nud 70 feet In width.
lu the county capital;
tho SOth lntt, and lasttgonly one week.
tendance and an enjoyable tlmo was had
FIRST NAlIONAl, DANK DUILDIKO,
adjoining Is tho leach Call at once.
.
K.J.Ilccd bocntno mlxrd up with n by overy person prciout. Tho music, as IngImmediately
In which tho chemical process
room,
REMIND, N. M,
Smith,
Mns.lI.M.
bicycle and gnio pott recently, and n rendered by tho Doming Orchestra, unt
w
Sllvor Avtnue, Immediately North of
badly scarred faco tolls t!ia tad, sad Story. der whoso direction tho nifalr was given, It effected. Iwolve largo vats, 10 feet
was even
than usual, It Is un- In diameter and 10 feet deep, stand on Weaver Lodging House.
TO
E.H. Ilnmbleton, of Kl l'nto, repre- necessary better
stale
to
that green was tho one side. Into these tho dried roet Ii
SI'S
senting tho Mutual Life luiiirauca Comby
carrlod
system
of
a
elevators
con
and
Borne of tho bills prcicnted, nt the last
prevailing color worn. Tho Orchestra
pany, was In tho city UUrlng tho weok
BOOKS AND STATIONfillT,
It then session of tho Hoard ofCountr Commls B
was assisted by Verne llrado of Sllvor veyort from thn wnroheusss.
not paid Utcntisa of a lack
slouera
Jilts Delta Pcttoy wJio hat been visit, City. Many guests from a dlstanco wero undergoes a klud of steeping process, of funds.wereBlnco
tho lfgislaturo passed
which extracts that constituent of tho
lug friends In ArUonn for sonto wcoks proteut
t onff
3, 2 S
tlie bill extending tlio tlmo tor tne pay
Is
cnnalgro
uttllr.od
lu
which
tanning,
ti
past, returned homo yesterday morning.
mcnl or taxes until tho 1st or July there t
A Swelling Burned.
leaving tho useless chips In tho vats. have been but a few tttputers who have
I'rof.Selby will give ati addreii on
paid their taxot. Sentinel,
Wo luvc on band a
Tho framo residence of XV, F, Smith Tho exhausted chips sorro as fuel for
"Ancient Church Miliary" at St. Luke's
boilers.
rom tho vats the liquid Is
the
1
&
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In
Fleishmans
add
situated
tho
SmlJh
Seo
this
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southwestern
of
p.
at 7:30
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in, 'All
I1" I
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tho city, was totally destroyed by lire taken by means of pipes to tvo vacuum page. Thoy will dispose of their goods
welcome.
pans, vhero tho process Is Completed, u mty uavo to giro mem away.
0 o'olock Monday morning. Tho
about
51
i
Blm Ilolstelu, tho cattleman, was In
OP THB CHOICEST BIIANDS,
origin
tho flro Is n mystery. The and from which tho extract Is obtained
Is fltl
Tim Maaanehusatts Ifelalatur
the city Thursday, llo Is perfectly sat- family of
ready
shipment.
requires
for
nbout
It
wus awakened by the roaring of
dently at n lota for something to do. It
isfied with tho cattle outlook just at
tho Dames, and barely had tlmo to es- tlx days tn complete tho process from has spent sovaral daya discussing a now
present.
root
Into
tho
dried
extract. This law prescriuing penalties lor mauuiaci
cape with their lives, lly tho tlmo an the
Onirics M. Bliunnoii, ti former Ornnt alarm had been souuded mid neighbors building It replete with various chetnl urlug or using hard elder.
CO
County"uowpaper man, but now a mom had come to their assistance, tho build- cai appliances, anu complete in every
3
a
0. A. it. Meeting: Last Thursdny In
n
Is
respect.
tho
tho
Council,
liquid
been
con each mouth. All comrades cordially in
After
Aiizaua Territorial
hat
bor of
ing was ono mass of lire, nud It was ImA CHEAT VA1UI5TY OF
U'm. Lclller, Commander,
making a fine record for himself ns a possible to eavo a slnglu article of furni- veyed to tho vacuum pans, nbout ten vlted.
A. 8. O,ulnoyt Adjudnnt.
to roach the proper
is
Hours
required
legislator.
ture or evei personal apparel. Thoro
contltte ncy, so that ono batch can bo
Tli quids Marshall has announced him- - Ib a strong belief that tho lire was of
Watch these cohtmna next icccl
made each day, Tho vats are so nrrang
origin. It appeared to have
0. tVorwiJcr tu Uc'a announce
,4 nrlf r.s a candidate for the appointment
ed that two can bo used every day, nnd
ns Deputy Collector of Outturns at Dom- started on the outside of tho structure,
while theso aro being cleaned and refill menta.
dlspoused aud Prescriptions accurately compounded,
Drit
ing, and Is rccolvlug excellent local en and was not near any no or stove.
nd, two others can lm steeped nud bo on
Dr. J. W. Vaughn .formerly of ArmlHo,
bad not had any fire tlnco early In endless
dorsement.
LOUIS AtTMANi .
rotation. The demcnslons of Texas, has located In this 6lty and opentlio oyenlngprevluus.
Everything In
rs.. t.
hear
an
an
Spruce
ofllce
the
ed
sinter;
nre
43
building
"5
by
feet.
uojiivcit in. iiioyppra tho rcaldcnco was burned. Tho loss on this
IfKADi.idiiT ofllce. Dr. Vaughn has a
Icntao about April Otli by tho Ladles of
In addition to the departments men wide
reputation for paloJ,ts dentistry,
bo about
will
building
tho
1,000,
whlla
tloncd, there Is au euglno and boiler nt also for mechanical 'work, llo will
tlio Kplscopst Church will bo nu event
tho value of tho furniture, household
room, fitted with tho latest Improved remain hero ticrmnuonjlyv Prices very
In eutortalumcnt circles.
effects and wearing npparol will exreasonable Those reriulrlnir his servi
Auyono contemplating purchasing a ceed that amount. On this there It an machinery. An adnho building stands ces aro requested to call.
In which the
west
of
tho
plant,
the
bleyclo should call on U'. II. Wnlton, who Insurance of about $1,000 Indigencies
of the company are located. The
00 Dread tickets for $1.00 at Clark &
has the local agency fur tho Victor, the' represented by 11. Y. MoKeyeT Tho
output
nf tho plant will not be less than Co,
finest wheal mauufacturod,
buildings Immediately adjoining tho 6 tons of tho extract per day, and this
structure bad narrow escapes, necessitates the reception of nbout DO
(7. irc)r-mc- r
0 Oo. have no local
N. Jones, has announced himself at an burned
Mr. Smith was at Cook's 1'cak at the time,
applicant for tho position of Mounted but tho family wero given shelter by tans of the green canalgro dally. The mui oini con ciifi in ihls tccek'a (mie
the reason that then
''""J
Inspector for tho local Custom llouso. neighbors until they had made arrange- extract which the Tanning Extract ComIlls pctltlou has been numerously signed. ments for the occupying of the Ilurusldo pany place on tho market Is not only getting their bprmg gaaaa in aliape
hotter adapted to tho uso of tauuers than to place beore tho public. Botnc
A. II. MnoDnpald, of tho BMvor City resldenco on Silver Avouue, whore they any product now manufactured but Is important announcenwnla
trfff be
Uontluel, came down .on Tuesday's train aro how located.
cheaper lu price, quality considered. made next tceek.
nnd transacted some business hero be
Several largo orders have already been
The Harder At Las Cruets.
The rear wall of the Thinner Houso
fore the departure of tho afternoon train
received, nud will bo filled as rapidly as
nuenra to be lu n very bad condition.
home.
News reached here during the early possible
I ho Id crank which ImH bten theru for
Tho Company Is Incorporated under years Is gottlng wider and one uf these
N. A. Uollch went down to Lns Crucoa part of tho week of tho murder of young
Sum Htvelo nt Las Unices by John A. tho law? of tho State of Illinois, with lino unya tlio ijir minding win come
ALL SIZES OF
Thursday morning having ben
down with o, crash nnd probitbly hill a
as a witness lu trial of John A. ltopor, of this county. Itoper has been genornl olllees lu Peoria. The olllcors number of people. Thu, city council
Itoper.fOr tho minder of young Stcelo lu this section for years, having recently are. Charles 11. Allaire, President nnd should lmve tho building torn down
been In tho saloon business at Cook's (Jo. ral Manager, Kllott Cullender, Vice Suutliml.
last week.
Peak aud still later lu thn employ of President, II. F. llhodehsmel, Treasurer,
James Klunour,of tho Elite Pharmacy tho American Silver & Lead Mining Com K. J. Case, Secretary. It It chlolly to Mr.
was thrown from a cart during tho wind pany. After tho Surprlio mine shut Allalro'a outvrprlto aud progrcsslvencss
Klnnear's Cough Syrpp'. cures Cough,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
nud sand storm of lust Thursday, sus- down, ho joined tho cattle outfit of tho that tho present success of tho Company Colds, Croup, rjoro Thrynt, Iluarscuets,
mm
anno
taining painful though not serious In- Bprimuco-Rtnnlcouiy
toiu
Asinma,
iirnnciiuia
Is
dun, llo has personally superintend
outfit, and was with
Kllto Pharmacy.
juries,
this concern round Ing up cattlo In tho ed tho construction of the enllro pluiit,
riT'l'INUS, COIUtUQATPiD I HON
supervision
vicinity
all
of
has
of
tho
and
Unices
when
business
tho trouble oc
It. 0. Clarke, of Silver City, In charge
DisniiNa, n. nt.
Blnco last November. RUtcr Icnatla. of
W,
Cor. Gold Av. & Hornets St.
S.
tho Order of l.orotto, at tho convent In
of tho defunct First National Hanks of cur rod, Ilopcr had been drinking heavi- lu this section.
'WTnniiiiM isin wiMsJiwiaittiMitMrM'rTB"nii) ttoMianMMf'mmmmmmm
jnPrtTwiTfi
an
Ovor 100 men aro at protent oniployod I. Vcgns, has been quietly nud IndusDemlng and Silver City, canto down ly, aud shortly beforo tho killing told n
six by
from the county senJWeaiicdaylo look livery stable man t'j..t ho was going to in ulgglug tho canalgre,and tho cultlvn triously at work ou a piiliitlnp,
eight feet, which will bo placed on exhitlou
of tho root Is becoming oun uf tbo bition
after bank nlwrifiiero.
hold some i ono up nnd obtain tome
ni the World's Fair. Itrenrcsitnts
Industries uf this vicinity. Tho plant's moro purthiularly theordernfthePrlondt
Miss noun Hopkins, who has been vis money, hothlflg was thought of his
cost was 400,000; Tho company of Mary, two nf whom aro kurellnir at
ltlujrln Oakland nud Los Angeles for words at tho time. Shortly afterwards actual
hnvo purchased considerable ground In inn cross, j nt painting is iroin a piioio-grapmet
boy
ho
Mexican
on
a
tho
outskirts
i some mouths, returned
homo Wo'duns
nnd It llfollko In ovory particular,
nmhlemanded that he "fork tho Immediate vicinity of tho factory ouiy mat tlio faces. of the Sinters aro
day morning, much benefitted by her of the town,
Idea
of
with
tho
nt
enlarging
proper
nurmiHely
tho
ovor" his possessions. Tho boy had
chauaed to nt hot to bo ro
,
trip.
nothing but a dnlspldatod pen knlfa In time. A ajmllcato Is now belug formed coiulr.nble. At a work bf nrt, It wilt
even anionic tho produo
tako
high
rank,
Miss Jennie Itoymiun, who was visit his pockets, and ltopor returned this, In tho east for tho purpose of purchas
ot mnso oi uutlpnal reputation
iinns
lug
largo
to
laud
devoted
tracts
of
bo
to
Ing her brother Max lloymann In this saying he had no uso for such "stttffi"
Las Yogas. Qptlo.
city for somo weekc past, doparto'd for llo then rode on, and meeting young the oultlvatlou of cannlgro.
to Oattlskfe!0
tftii rrauaifco fin last Sunday' ti. P. Stcelo In a wagon, drew his
The khlnmont of tho machinery for
W. K. Aiidertnn.nronrictdrof tha Otom
tralu,
and shot Mm In tho head, killing blm al- tho water works has been dolayeil, but It L'ountv
Kxchanire. lias GUtlO aerra ot lin- most Instantly. No one taw the murder, now expected hero dully Tho pumps pruvod and unmiprovcd. land for sale,
Judct ib'lctd arid jauilly left lait Bun jbut
Itoper
wax teen' geliig to arid from will at oino bo placed In position and Clinai) for oath ir trade for cootl grnilo
day du nil extended vUU o different
Jlhe scene, and there Is iftt tlio slightest tho work of digging to a greater dopth cattle. '1 ha laud It situMed lu Otero
places 'In California, principally Los
tounty, Colorado, under the best canal
Is thb guilty party. pushed forward.
The flow of water
Angeles. They will bo abtcut some doubt but that ho
n tho state or It tint welt. Addrcta
Itoper then rodo rapidly buck to his already so ttronu that tliroo putnpt aro
W. 13. ANOKIIHO.f,
weeks,
camp on the other side of tho river, but not tulllvleut to exhaust tho supply
Hooky H'rd, Colo.
iiort 0. Gilbert, of Bilver City, well was arrested and lodged In jail, Thoro The plpo lines aro bolnn arranged, nud
s
known hero, has passed thu final
Standard wetuht In Dread at Clark ii
was strong talk of lynching at first, but the mains will bo put down In tbucourto
for eutrnnco to AY est Point, and wiser counsel prevailed, and ho will of n fow wctikt, Tho lino mil rtrt down WV,
will shortly enter upon his studies at that stand trial by jury.
Pino street to tho Hank comer nlld prob
How to net iitflful lioiiinliold nrtlclcs
Young Steele was a nephew of Judge ably a block further, whllo branch rroo. tan at Hinlth A FJolsltmairs.
Francisco 6nlar.ar, a Meslcati lit tho Mol'Me, of tho Third Judicial District, inalus will bo cxtundod along the sldo
For chtnp bread go to Clark & Co,
employ of M. Jlurlt.at Qage, was serious- aud Aas a most estimable young man. streets. Tho Pine street main will have
ly injured by a prtmaturo Itixit last Sat- llo was about seventeen year of age, a dlamotar of thirty Inches,
- "
- '
'
Klnnear's Glycerine Lotion tho finest
I
i. n'i"i"
urday afturiidon, Tho night of one eye aud was tho only student who would
nanus,
ror
preparation
Ulinpiieu
uiiaieu
A colored soldier named Qrahnm, who nnd Healed
waa destroyed and he was badly cut and lufvo graduated from tho Agricultural
Bkln. ltomov'cs Tun and
Tho abovo Gompany doslros to cull tho attention or thontj Bouktng. Homes in th
Colleun tho coming Burlug.
The ro filled tho position of telegraph operator e rccKics, toia exclusively uy too kiiio
bruised about the body ,
volvor had been held m close to his hend at Port Daynrd attempted sulcldijby Pharmacy,
no bettor opportunity enn bo .found than ill
Southwest, to tho fact
The farco oomody "Tula" will be pre- that tho skin was burned by tho powder, shooting hlinteir in tho breast last week
flovernmcut Standard Pure Alcohol,
sented lu the Upora llouso nest Thurs- ltopor. bears a good roputatlou when lie says ho was tired of life, hence tho for ohomlcal and medicinal uso, at
The Aquarium,
tf
day oyonlng, March S8d, for tho sober, but when under tho lulluonco of uttempt. It Is thought ho will die.
becjnurif the pn'ollo aqlindli, Thp cast liquor hesitates at no crime.
W. C. Wnllls Is orcicUiig a fine rcsl
Tho Company invites corrospondonco from all desirous of honoring either ))olf
will be the tame as In the tuudftlon
Latihi. The trim of itopev Is now on denco oil tbo corner of Pino nnd 'flu
given at tho residence or Mrs. P. at Lns Cniucii befera Judge Seeds of Snn tlicets, on tho ground formerly occupied
physical or flnaholai condition, for with regard to ollmnto, location as a builudM' point,
11. Blebold.
Any ont who witnessed the lu Fa, Judge McPla being dlrqunlltlcd by tho home of Prank Thurmond, do
or for productions of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES GOMPA1USON,
ptlvatti presentntlnu can testify to tho to act by rrasou of his relationship to stroyed by llrd soma years ngo. Th
Ily M. U. VfEAWAt
merits Of the comedy. It sparkles with tho murdered boy, Tho defendant had new structure will bo of adobe, and sub
humor and ludicrous situation from Ita- - tho utmbit dllllculty lu securing counsel, tlautlal In every respect,
;rf.
;
Rooms En Sulto and Single.
ginning to end. Ahandsmne souvcnlor to strong Is thu fueling lu the Valley.
Thcro will ho a very light peach erop,
program will bo presenld to evtry lady Col. William Ilrecdeii, formerly of 6aota this yar In this part of tbo TerrltorJ If
'
present, Tho prlog of admlHot has l'c, vtfit finally rstalned and Is making n the warm weather continues. Tho buds Everything Noy and First Class,
show
itnd
aro
hoajnuliia in
tfbii uxea at SO ocnt, with, no extra strong fight .for hls.ollout. Thoro Is Isle already
lionta'wlirotf pro"l tUre le; ttiroy
charfeo for reiorved sedts, A large audi scarcely any doubt thai, ho will ba cor the crop If tjverer weathor does not On Bllrcr Arcnuisi' weft fid?. helfftcH
Bce It. certala to be la atUniUned,
vleted nf murder In the first degret.
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Tkt,ii Dad Mus's

were sold in tlmt

An imrwtlwitAiMwt.
salt
eiHsMy ttpr4eHteil in the antmlc
tho pen.
tm a sIhkIq sermon of a few saiml kind, will f reqaitly reward tlw
k
searcher for unexpected atltlelbnuxes,
The prMMM hw been hewil to eny 'Hie follow Itic appearwl in n New York
not long ngoj "Willie, retura to
that Utfa a!e ww mi due la Ik sletuier
tertnoa, bat io the tottehlng nuecdoto your distracted wife and frantic chlb
lold by the prlneees, fonHlng the prefa- drenl Do yon want to hear ot your old
tory note, aud which shoBnre iermls-tit- mother's snlnlde7 YohwIII if you do
to bo printed. Tho aitktnnce (if not let us know where you are at once.
thu story h that iO:J8eOnl tho five chil- A uy way, send bck yonr fnther'a colored
dren of tho princess were with her at incerschaumi"--iie- w
York Tribune.
gaiidrfnghain, and thoy nil partook ot
holy communion together, "1 gave
Ttia Man Who ntnllr Rnjnr Mr.
Bthlra little book," said tho bereaved
To no man is the world so now and
motlier, "and.wroto In Itt
thn fttturo to fresh ns to hint who him
-Jfrtlblns In tat hsml I lrmc,
scnt tho early year of his manhood lu
striving to understand the deeper ptob--I
"and alto
leius of science and life and who has
"Jul I am, wtlfeottt on
made somo headway toward comprelint IJit thr tiljwl wm (lixl fuf las,
hending them, To him the commonest
O Uitnb of Uod, t come.
thins nro rnro nui wonderful, both in
was
one
"When he
oni?, and lay like
ileepttig, continued the princeM, "wo themselves and as part of a Iwmntlfnl
laid n cross of flowers on his bruut, aud and intelligent kbolo. Buch d thing as
after we bad dono so I turned to tho ta- sUlcticM In life aud lis dntles he cannot
ble at his bedside And saw the little book understand.
Knowledge is always opening out
in which were wrltteit thrso words, nnd
him in wider expanses and mora
I could not help feeling that Ire did ding
to tho cross, nnd that it had nil come commanding heights. The plsaturo of
growing knowlcdgo nnd increasing
true," Lclsuro Hour,
power makes ei cry year of his life hapand moro hopeful than the last,
pier
Tennfion's IbUmUw nttti the Qntrtt.
Vick's Magoxlno.
H was III
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it

cove rlxlit tmforo
M tlienMinitnns tin point-t- l
yonreyw,"
to a recess of tmlfan ncru In rxlenl
lt the wnttirn turn ef tho Litlla llocliy

I

iiiHtitaliw. "Tlufi Deud Man's oova,
wl ywu kin wo th Inin wort: or the
Watfim lltt about wlion yo
closer.
yVUrn ( tlrst looked In here sit
tlmr
firo liunmn ImxIIfh lytofr ilwtd lu that
wnjftm, M Hti Mirjird wo iliig n blc
'will nil tojjellisr back
fcntv and
ngtit tlmt cliff, tlmr vrlmr tlio rocks K
We jilltd tho ruck tlmt vry so tha
wolves couldu't H nfc tlw dond,"
"But tliwo i.1 uo lieadlroard
no
jihuio,m I iroUttHl ns I rudit closer to
spot
tlio
pointed out.
"UotiMu't bo no nanifs. 'canso tro
roulJn't find any," be replied, "ami them
rovks Is it Kmvcktnn
will
foraver.
the latter part of IbOJ, the
VoTl Kit off nnd bit down furii stnoka,
und 111 Rln yo tho full partlcklcrs. I'vo yenr after thodeath of tho prince consort,
jtmed two rt hundred tlmrii in tho Inst that I was conrers'.ng with Mrs. Tenny-se- n
on the zudden death of n much valthrnr yearn, and it alius girts 1110 tho
ued common friend nud tho loneliness of
fioartuclie. Poor biubondpoor wlfo
J Ms widow, when Tennyson, who
had
chlldrenl
j been stalking up nud dawti
tho eud tit
"It was thl way," 1m ronllnncd
bin lno was alight. "Mo nnd pard hnd tho bow windowed drawing room with
tmr kliiiiity down tho valley about a his usual long strides, suddenly broke In
mite. Plenty of emigrant In tho'r klv with, "1 saw another widow ihreo days
ored wagons u.n-- to coino by this trail ago." "Indeed," 1 replied, "and who
nnd turn south Into Wrouiiu, or kmp ' wm that?" "Tlioptn," ho replied in
went Into Idaho. They'd como flvo or his deepest tones. "Hho sent for mo to
six families tit n tlmr, and thoy'd como Osbprtio." I said tlmt 1 supposed ker
(ugly. Bonir of Vm would tako slch majesty wished to thank him for his
cUunrrs of Injum, sickness, landslide, noblo tributo to tho memory of the

lnld

lt

aftr

stnrrashun and death m would tuako
your hu'r stand on end to think of. No
man klu brjjln tonnes how tnany graves
thur bo of men, women and children
tho Dakota lino nnd tho west
branch of tho Missouri riror. Pro
conntel rf hundred in n day's rldo.
"Waal, ono December mornln in nnd
nnrd woko up to feel tlmt tlmr wait a
blizzard utakln ready to bust on u. It
bad been coolbdi bnt ploarant tip tn that
tlmo. Wo could tell by thofcol of thlnK
what vtas comln, and lgnn to fit ready
fur it. It was jcut nrtcr noon when a
woman walked into oar thauty. She
was an enilraut Rltfht hero ' i this
core ehu had left her hnabnud nnd four
children to try and find como help, tlo
bad bin sick far threo weeks and was
little better than a doad man, and she
bad bin drivin tho team an takin ker of
things goner'ly. Bho orter to hov turned
back lonif before, but aomo fool of a
doctor hail told tho man he'd got well if

theykept on.

(

"Tltey hod cot aoporatod from tho
party they started with, and had tnudo
tho last hundred utiles alone. They
war onto' grub, hadn't a match left to
build n lire, nnd tho woman knowed a
chango far tho won w blowln up.
tiho vain n fndi, leptle wpman, and she
Imd gone through with null ii down a
man, but she hadn't lost all her pluck
yit. As (oott as ulio told us tho story wo
cot ready to go back with heron bring
la tho outfit. Wo inado n start, but wo
never got thar."
. "Tho bllrzord prevented, ch?"
"
"She did. Bho cutuo swooplti down all
of n sudden, like sotno great bird droppln
from tho sky. A Una Bnaw begun to
fall, tho wind started right in to blow a
Ilvlu galu, end I bellovo the thermometer went front 43 dogs, nlwvo to lOdegs,
belowltiftldoof half an hour. We hadn't
sny with us, but tho chnngo was sudden
nu amailu. You couldu't faco that gale
to savo your life. It jost stopped us and
tnrntd ns around Ixjfore wo. had got
rods front the house. As to the
rold, it Jest paralysed you. Wo had to
go back, and arter takin a big drink o'
whisky all around and pntUu on moro
clothes we tried it agin.
"Me and Sam was as tough ns b'ars
them days and could hov laid down In a
jiond of water and let it freeze up with
its, but we couldu't buck agin that bits-turWhan we made tho second start
wo got nbont halt way up horo, tho Httlo
wotnaa leudln tho way all the time.
Then we bad to stop. You couldn't see
throo foot front your nose, nnd all of ns
was freorln to death by Inches."
. "And you went back?"
"Wo did. The woman was determined to path on, aud we
had to
pick her tip aud carry Iter buck, It was
only by tho lord's baud pintin tho way
that wo erer reached our cabin agiu,
"We boil our cars, noses and fingers friz,
and an hour arter wo got back wntcr
frU solid in our U'bln within (Wo foot
r.r a toartu Arc Tha woman prayed to
Uod aud oppeaUd to us, but wo knowed
it was no use. That ns the bllssard of
1681, sud Pre beard men sny it was H
drtpj. below sero in this Tulley that
night.
' Tho woman got nipped wuss than we
AM, but her mind was on the tumily
back here, Bho was bound to come back
alone, but wo stood ber oft till about
dark. Then tho made a bolt fur it aud
got nway."
"And went to her deatbr
.
"Jest as (artluuilf she bad jnmped
off that cliff. The bllzutrd shot us In
fur threo days, When we got out we
fouud bor within twenty rods of tho
e&bin. Bho had friz to death golu that
fur. U( course wo knowed how it would
bo np here, Tho- - horses had Iwen
and turned on. They lay over
by that tree. The folks in the wagott
luvl crowded together and klvered up
with all the blankets, but all war stun
dead und as hard as rocks, They nercr
'taw that f tut nluht como down,
"Jle and pnru overhauled the wngon,
bnt wu couldn't find nnytbln glvlu the
ttamo of tho family, and so, like hundreds of others out Id this ken try of
uountshi and valley, Itijtut aud wolf,
we kirered 'em fir to sleet til) the Lord
filtd ready to call 'em fur judgment,
litems awful that n hull fantly should
lw nlped out that way, but they ar
sleepln thsr tosethor, and I guess tho
J oril'll know tho spot even if thsr is no
Kew York HerI rnvcatta ta uisik it
ald.

,
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I
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princo consort, and with perhaps pardonable curiosity weut on to ask what
tho queen had said to him. "1 can't remember," ho answeredi "I lost my head,
1 only remember what I said to tho
queen big fool that I was!"
"What was tuatr "Wiiy, what an
excellent king Prince Albert wonld have
made. As soon as It was out ot tuy
mouth 1 feltwhatnblunder I had mode.
Dut happily it proved to bo tho very
right thing to havo said. Th j quocn replied tlmt that had been tho constant
sorrow of her life that she was called
to govern, whllo ho who was so worthy
of the ilrst placo was obliged to tuko a
secondary position.'' Tuunyson hnd Httlo more to say of his reception except
that, notwithstanding tho perfect calmness nnd self restraint of tha queen, nnd
tho swoet consideration sho mnnlfestcd
for hlin, tho interview was a peculiarly
trying one, nnd ho was glad when it
was over, Canon Vennblcs in London
TSmM

Crvslalllxed nltrorn I onn nf tlm
greatest chemical curiosities. Dy cool
ing nitrogen gas uown to 307 uegs.
tho freezing point, and then allow-i- n
it to expand, solid tnowliko crystals aro formed.

bo-lo- w

One Snmlfjr

The

(Jliilw-Domocr- at

Nswifsper,
of Sunday con

ialned 43 twges nnd &U4 columns, Tho
total number of wordu contalued in that
issue was C!i8,000, Tho nnuioer of
"ttins," counting tho matter as onedmlf
nonpareil, was 3,033,000.
agato, one-haTho number ot separato pieces of type
bnudlod by tho compositor in preparing
that tasuo was O.USO.OOO. If the columns
of typo composing that Ijkuo wore placed
cud to end they would form n solid column ot typo l,75t yards long, or, laid
in lino, would extend front tho Missis-aliriver to Berentccnth and Ullvo
streets. If tho lines of typo composing
that lssuo woro placed end to end the
result wonld bo a line of typo 0,020
n
yards long, nbont 2 miles, or
tho river to Vnndcrventer avo-nuTho words contained in that issuo
would mako 21,003 book pages of 230
words etch, and 83 volumes of 230 pages
each, with 14!) pages over. To print tlm
issue of that one day required 48,?&l
pounds of specially prepared papor,
lf

j

irhe ArtleM ef "plast.
The Sfduot Instrument was an Impnive-- n
eat tipou what wm known ns the clavichord, the tone of which, although weak,
was eapabk, unlike that of the harpsichord or spluet, of .Increase or decrease,
reHeetlntf the Quest gradations of the
toneli of the pU;n In this ower of
expression It was without a rival until
tho piano was Invented, xne eany ms
to'ry of the clavichord previous to the
.Fifteenth century rests in profound ob-- 1
sourity, bnt it is said that thoro Is one
bearing the date 1030 having four octave without tho D iharp wl U sharp
notes. Tho spinet was the invention of
Hie Venetian Hplttetta.
The notion Is nnlntio. The Instrument
Is similar to a small hsrplchord wilk
one string to each note, Tho strings are
set in vibration by points of quills elevated on wooden uprights known as
Jacks, and the depression of the keys
causes tho points to pass upward, pro
ducing n tone similar to mat or a imrp.
Springs are used to draw the qnllls back
Into position. Tho keyboard is armugod
id a manner attor the present modern
puiuo. i'rovWonce journal.
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Who wide Interest takon in then.ncs
fion of recetrultit lu u torn it v iu liitn.
trated by the extraordinary sale of the
nimuii fireniieu nauunngimmon tn
deeeaiHj of the Duke o! ClnreucO and
Atiftidale, the eldest pom of tho Prince
agd Princess of Wide,,
The profit during the short period of
t Mentha awontd o no m titan
ef which tta stim pi i30 was
by the Prlnesw ef Walta a the
fjyj&H
4r4o Boys' hotiM and
to Uie

im,

m

VOICE-
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A Nman may
Aid

FRANK

1m Vkttisn zi troubles ttfq
CL A I R ETTE-flOAP- IS - MAOE-OiLY W
LOWS.

fatls

'
On rtMoUt at and lonelr land,
Out of tha ill.octt unit His abiuSs
What is iho rplro of atrsnira ccmmAod
Csltloir you still, is frlond till, friend.
With lots tbit cud not brook ililAf,
Ta rUa sail follow tho irsrs that w.uil
j
Our th. hills sud fsr awsrf
Ustk, lrtthoir,air.tonilrt
l
A roulng rsi.h nf ilwtli nnd Ufa,
ur rotticcs llial elsau anil net
And ruin In sppolnud strlf.i
Ustk to It calling, cnlllns clear,
Calllns until ran e.nnat alar
froutdaortr tblaes ibsa four ownrao.1
dear,
Orer tho bills s&d far
j
'
Oat of tho sound of.bb And flow,
Oot at iba light of larap sod stir.
It cslU rou wbsro the cood irlnda LIott

ttliUKlJil
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Orntltud. Toward Orext Man.
Wo oro told regularly periodically
told that tho eminent politician earns
his country's gratitude. Wo havo much
to bo thankful for, wo Httlo ones, but
wo havo indeed causo to bo truly thank
ful that wo nro not destined to cam such
gratitude m that. How many politicians, say, during tho past century may
bo snid to havo earned their conntry'rj
gratlltidt'f How many out of tho great
multltudo of politicians? Is there one?
Is there ono man of whom his country
men aro willing to say, with an even
noarly unanimous volco, "Wo owo that
man our heartfelt gratitude) it Is hist
we glvo It hint." As they sotnotiiues
cry in the arena of his formorstruggieti
"Nnmol Nutnor
Doubtless every man Jack of those ex-

!

DECKERT,

r.i

Propi lutor

N. A. BOLICFI,

ICE. COLD

BEER!

-

and

0 W. KLAUSMANN,

Hats,

raportod

&

Domoatic

LIQUORS,
AND

Bost Brands ofCigart

tinct eminent politicians for extinct
they nro ivs the dodo, to nil practical in.
tents and pnriwses has his followers as
he had thorn then. Ami equully truo it
is that ho has his opponents, quite in tho
good old way. What sort of gratitude
is it which consists In being set tip by
ono set of mou for another cut of men to
knock you down? Thoso omlnent pell.
Melons havo handed on their wrnnglns
Wo aro
to our eminent politicians.
wrangling just on tho samo old lines.
If wo look deeply into tho matter ws
shnll bocln to doubt if wo havo advanced
much farther thnu they did. Wo aro
making tho samo old plunges in tho
samo old lucky bag. All tho Year
Round.
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contingencies,
fl. wl3

espoclally
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n Full Lino in all Dopartments, and my stock of

GentsFurn
shing Goods
Is tho most
p'eto

cone
in Grant County,
Having boon eolootod with oapooinlroforonco to this markot.

tho lust,

is

strictly military.
Ths pieces, agreeable to the enrolling
tiainci On following wllnMrci o pror lilt
catttratlon o(, nU of prisoners, aro all of ono color, Choss
flwt Ur' ,",RC "l,u"
has always held considerable twsltlon in
itnuert RiiMhsrd, ll.tiry Fsoit, Ikmrr C.Tuckir
Japan. It flourished during the eliogun-ato- ,
wlia
ilfilrrs to l.rutt.l zliut Iho
Anrwrran
and again after tho revolution is
liroor.ar who knoolonjf tub- King
)lont of nullniiw.
revived. A grand tourney was
ins law on mo tern ntlitn.
"""
uld not very long ago nt Toklo. LontllOUla lliii bsallOttrd. wl II Im
n n n,,n.rli. ...
don Spectator.
IT si
ttiaf piciillonul Ilm. .mi Um (a

&

UNDERWEAR

Of ovory kind nnd nil sizes,

AM) TEST PRICES.- National Bank Block, Deming, N M,
L

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

Opposllo tho Dopot,

IN THK EUROPEAN PLAN
A,
'

ail

HUMl80N, I'KorKiETon

"

on

fhompwi

'

for Cheap Ruilroitd

titftft

rroM-ot.ml-

Hi. wliriKin n hM rliiinuit, in. is
oB.r .lilnt In r.Unlul ef ihtt snhmliM kr
clalmau
bkuvtt. V. HcCKri, ll.ji.ur.

VlllliluB VTIro l'.uc.a.
An Ingenious landowner at Melbourne
has applied tlo wire fences lit bin disHollf.1. h.ieWslllllist AliKU.lM E. Btolt, trict to Ulephoulo uso. Dy utilizing ths
of Uilngton, MhiiMll, hi. twtn .iilioliilrH
top wire two oxtensiro
nru conhjr II.. l).ml..c
snrl Wm.r fomtiatiV
w.J. u..l. nected. Mr. Edward Arglo, the manan.l.lil I.I.inI iiiutnr lh lw
to. by voljnf li Mvrlihnlil.r., st ni..tlnshall.n ger, carries an instrument with him
in
IhU d.r it IWrnlnit Iii.kM N.r M.ilco, irmtNi
Minlyr ll nirlmmr. ind moilsia. mcl. to Tliomi.
tils buggy, and by connecting with tho
V. limit.-nHslrm. MaufthuwlU. imitM, ilil
wire at any point can comtnunlcato with
li.llrwnl.rforlhil!Mirilof Onut snitTsrrl-m- either homestead. London
of N.w Nnlro, D.rrmlwrM, A. P, H?, .ml
A, ..1.1 n't.!..
ittM atMHiiui .liJ I, II. I 1,1
ii.:.v. .. r..".v.i..H.p.i.
""" Ths Mandolin.
..u,,,,
ni.ui..i
lljr vnl.of th Com pan r,
Ths stringed musical instrument
JoUHB.lll)irol,flMtA,jr.
February 4, ttm,
which Is peculiarly auitod to ladles is
tho mandolin, It conies from Italy and
Dlisulnllan Noltee,
was introduced horo by tho Opanlsit students, who made so great a success at
Thilfirm of John J. Qiilnn A Coinnanr, dolns Booth's theater
so many years airo. Mrs.
inurcnill
I'M"'"!! fJ Ufinlne, N.w M.iir.
sail t Coos'! l'ak, N. )(., I. Ul.ihjr ilUtolil I. iWIUIuni Waldorf Astor was one of tha
nmlual roindil, John J Qnliin rrlirlris. 'ftir
kn.ln... will lirtufmr Im rmiduciMl l iln.,1. first ladles to learn to play tha mando
JudaaiidSlaa lerniaiin,aud.rlh. .t;l of Mix lin) tier ability, however, wim this Inll.fmann A Ui. U'bi ImI nani.il arm k.r.bjr u strument was not made known to any
uf all lnl.tlMla.it of ib. lal.
.om. lh pament
Arm of John J. (Juliiu 4
and at. lunc extent outside of her homo circle. Mew
ittlborla.(l In Mill.ct and r.nlnl fur ill hd.bl.d
York Press.
,lna atln Arm.
li
Datadal Dowlas. H.wll.ilro. IhlaSlXh Air nf
Th. Kuerosshlnt tckm
Ono of tho humorously attractive
charactoristlcs of a child Is his largo
j, a. tqcxiUBrs 'nitAND.
seueo of personal importance. A Httlo
l'o.tomos;
Usinlns.U girl was walking with her father on the
IISIIKM
shore of Lako Mlehlgan, where the
Cfdnr, tlror.
gently lapping up on tho
Muuntsliis sr.f wares wero
beach. Uuddenly ono same up higher
iioKBjiririKi.
arint
than tho of Vrs aud swept over her foot,
MswMsiloo.
whn ska exelaimed, "Oh, papa, tha
Horinllritidi
rf York
lake
est lay
Mp. Tines;tttHd
Los
i
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XEXICO

The Aquarium
Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
mrotiTRD.

DOMESTIC.

0. P. 0. Tnyiorj
W. II McBrayorj

Vouvo Oliquot Ponsardin,
Louis llocdoror,
G. II, Munn tfeCo.,

1

ALL

BEST BRANDS

Dox-nesti- o

'78

'80
'
T. J. Monarch,
'80
Taylor Hoimportj '81
Old Popper Ryo,
Guccnhoimor Ryo,
All Cordials.

Piper Hoidsoick,
Joa. Honnoasoy Brnndyj
1 oil and Gin,
Dufl' Gordon Shorry,
OF

WHISKIES,

&

Imported cigars

BtUNOItS

AKD WHIES.

SANTA FE ROUTE,
The Great TrunlcLine

Tit-Ult-
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AKD WEST.

NORTH, EAST,
Oulv

Line iiiiiiiIiik Solid

Tralm

tkruiitfli to

V

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
From tho South West,
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OTS and SHOES.
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PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

.iiii-or-

m, tl.i Arthur lllllir.l

188S,

QuieT CluB RoomS

Jikii.

Not only nro there n groat number of
Oold Avonuo, Dcnilntr N' M, pieces
nnd moves in Japanese chess, but
their value changest for instance, on
Hotlee for l'ti Imitation.
reaching tho enemy's camp promotion
ensues and captured pieces aro
Una OSUsst Ut Croc. N. M.
under various conditions. In fuct,
Nollte Ii lifrobr clven that lliii loljowlu'ir. tho game demands, if that wero possiDracitiflllsr htflfrtiolU nt lilt lulfiillon lu ble, mote undivided attention thau Euu
i
i.i. .ii
hi
oi m claim, arm
lil Ii root will ha miila Utnra ii v ub.... mil
it ropean chess, and in its provisions and
H. Ciimmlnloof
r

.

CABINETS- ESTDLISMRD

.

Cl'fu. lu

M. T. MOORE.

THE

,

eer Hall

In a tomnlo In Indln thorn la rirrnnrviwl
and worshiped a tooth claimed to have
ouce been in tho jnw of Duddha,

I.V-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

MaoHnist.

0)

DEALEU

WIND MILLS,

PHELPS.

Baxon ladles never ntinenred in nuhllo
without tho hood, which covered tho
hair and n largo part of tho face,

It.

j

Immm

Qlobo-Demccra- t.

call ml ITnela Hlltv" ti I.U
soldiers, and also "Old Tediumou."

ht-CAL-

miw itt

aI tint.

o.

General William T. Rhnrnmn um tn.

HUE SHIETS

War)?

extend-liig'froi-

ulliarlv

I curry
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woman

pt

aro oiwu sugntiy varied.
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put

THAT CALLS,

Wliro forlorn suniels flsrs snl

Similarity In tlie Kamn of Peers.
Several poors bare tmtnos nearly alike,
There nro Lord Amherst of Hackney,
nnd Earl Amherst. There are two peers
with only tho difference of a letter in
tho spelling of their names the Garl of
Lindsay and tho Earl of Lindtoy, the
fortnor being a Bcotcu representative
er end ilm latter an EuglUlt peer.
Tbero U only tho dlffersnco of a letter
also Intho nnmea of Viscount Alldlcton
nud Lord Middletou. but there Is ft difference In rank which makes the distinction oosy.

jt

foe

-

know shout Dr.
ttiat's certain,
bettor tliey'ro tlio hit), In
tomliU ot tl llrer, atomftch, siwl liowoli
si4 il9 It no ttwt it ff-cln- lB
runl rt
"yttsm. Hick unit Hllloui
HSjtdMbs, OonsMpntlon, IwUtmUM, Bilious
A
surelr prsrstitett,
" ssliwws, wwlans iwmitknily
quIeUr ' rnltsvnl,
CUrl.
aiijj r ids MftijJMt pui you tan 5m, too,
for timj'n guaranittd to sits ssUafsciiea.

And tii. nnchanglnff rocailovr. ari
the territorial title is necessary to distinfrom fsdtd hopes aud Uops agltatn,
guish peers, the tnoro notable being Lord
Itcalla you, calls rou nlslit sod day,
Btnuloy of Alderlev and Lord Stanley of
Bayond too dirk Into tho dream
Preston, and Lord Howard de Walden
Our ths lillls snd far siraf.
--W. I U.nlty In Uoaton Coiumonwealth.
and Ilowordof Ulossop, Formerly Lord
Wllloughby do Uroko and Lord
Itonatrous V'orce of TornsdoH.
do Ereeby sat In tho house, but
SInch has been snid aboat electricity
tho lutter has been made an carl, aud
will henceforth be known as tho Earl ot as it factor for destrustiveness lit tho various pyratlng storm clouds known as
Aucaster. London
cyclonos, drechocs nnd tornadoes. In
all of this voluminous truuis of so crtllcil
A CITr lUpljr from a CraeVcr,
A big passenger train full of northern scicntlflo opinions and deductions ono
people was temporarily halted in a fActesetns to liaro been entirely ovor
dreary sand plain where tho only object looked vis., tho almost rcslsllc.is forco
in sight was a woebegono looking of Tvitid when moving with high
Bt, Louis
When tho velocity Is but fifty
cracker sitting on a sand duno busily
In doing nothing. In tho train miles an hour tho prcssuro of nlr in mowas a "smart Aleck," who thought that tion Is equal to twolvo pounds to ths
he would hnvd some fun with tho scjuoro foot, and when this velocity rises
cracker. Bo ho put his head out of the to 100 miles per hour its forco rises to
tfc
pounds to tho
window and called out, "My friend, this tho equivalent of
appears to bo a protty fine country you square foot, tho auRtuontAtloit of forco
DUALKIt IN
being always prcportlounl to the squaro
WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON, havo here."
"I reckon," replied iho natlvo without of tho veloi y.
It needs uo further elaboration or am
looking up, "How much of a population
WOOD TANKS,
havo you in this town?" continued tho plification of this statement to convoy
Punr- and ump Fittings.
smart Aleck as ho winked at his friends to tho intelligent reader an idea or tho
in tho car. "Was!," replied tho cr.'ekor, monstrous mechanical forco which such
" 'bout 10,000, 1 ckon, and nary a fool a rapid trnvollug mass of air must havo
it-a power great enough to tear down
-iamong them. Wo did send for ono last
week as n specimen, but dented of wo any structure that luw vet been built by
thought he'd como so soon." New York man, or to uproot wholo forosls of tho
largest trees now growing on tho surTribune.
face of tho earth. St. Louis Republic.

EnirlUU trunnswtlnr Is
fteventy.flro Hurts of fnltrxster. Innnf mil.
pbur nud flf teen of carbon. Proportiotu
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PALACE SLEEPING CARS
RUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points
IN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
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